
Construction:
Unit fabricated of 18-8 type 304 heavy gauge stainless steel with exposed surfaces having a #4 satin
finish.  One piece seamless 22 gauge (0.8mm) flange provided with 1/4” (6mm)  return for rigidity.
Self-closing push door hung on continuous stainless steel piano hinge with International Symbol.
Container is removable for servicing. All welded construction. Waste capacity 3/4 gallon (2.8L).

Capacity:
2 rolls of toilet tissue

Installation:
Provide framed wall opening. Recessed depth required from finish face of wall is 4” (102mm). Check
plans and coordinate with mechanical engineer to avoid protrusion from opposite wall, pipes, con-
duits, electrical wiring etc. If installing is plaster wall recommend grounding. If installing where unit pro-
jects above top of wainscot, provide filler to prevent gap from finished wall and flange of unit.
Installing in block walls use metal expansion shields.

Overall Dimensions: Wall Opening:
17-1/8”W x 12-3/4”H x 4”D 15-5/8”W x 11-1/4”H x 4” min depth
(435mm) x (324mm) x (102mm) (397mm) x (286mm) x (102mm) 

Options:
Surface mounted and partition units available
TSC-7F same as TSC-7 but with 2” (51mm) skirt for semi-recessing
TSC-7FS same as TSC-7 but with 4” (102mm) skirt for surface mounting
TSC-7P same as TSC-7 but for partition mounting.

Partition cutout is 15-5/8” (397mm)W x 11-1/4” (286mm)H
TSC-7PH same as TSC-7P but with one side welded flush for grab bar
TL Tumbler locks available - add suffix TL to model number
PR Theft-resistant spindles available - add suffix PR to model number
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General Accessory Manufacturing Company  • One Gamco Place  • Durant, Ok 74701  • Toll Free 1-800-451-5766  • Fax 580-920-2050
www.gamcousa.com

TSC-7 Tissue Dispenser

Manufacturer reserves the right to make changes in design or dimensions without formal notice.
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